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ATTORNEY-GENERAL ON FREE
MINERS' LICENSES.

was car Placer Mining Act Further Amendment Act'

would refully drawn and if I had to draw it again I

he actnOt change a word of it. Licenses issued before

the ter cones into force are unquestionably good for
have ta for which they were taken ont, and those who

jiight Ia ken out extra licenses in the fear that they

tributi have lost their properties have just been con-
1s a g ninch to the revenue gratuitously. There
clausQaving clause in the act, but even without that

ulId hlere Would be no reason to fear that the liceises
plies ave been rendered invalid. The act only ap-

his "censes issued after the act came into operation.

or sOtld be clear to any one who reads it over.
ropert o part I may say that I am holding sonie
has Y on a license taken out in February last. It

tiase been renewed, nor will it be until the proper
'his C I'd like to sec someone jump my claim.-

straight 1s conclusive the Atorney-General coules out

Ireasur .Had this been known prior to 3 1st May the
ad ti WOuld have been out a few thousand dollars
liee te Free Miner have saved his shekels, as also his

e twelve nontls from date of issue.

-THE IMPERIAL LIMITED.

tie i a fit title for the new service across the con-

tt Which the Canadian Pacific Railway are about

'y gurate, over the steel band which is undoubt-

rans r sped, comfort, and courtesy, the Imperial

toleh'oontinlental Highiway, binding and brirng mi
Our eal portions of our glorious Enmpire, facilitating

ser ilIunerce and expediting our business. The new
tie Will average 40 miles an hour across the con-
lort and stoppages will of necessity be curtailed.

canada.•

ropeare glad to note that British Columbia mineral
ltte es Of assured value are at last attracting the

11gla l of finiancial mien of known mining repute im
t I d and the East. " Wild catting " lias produced
1a has bdisastrous effects and for a timue British Colul-
bat disleen looked upon askance. Mucli as we regret
11rihei0nest and unscrupulous mnanipulators bave

9 Qbic themsclves at the expense of a too confiding
Q adnand the detriment of the Province, it mlust
1lis 1tted that tiese very questionable proposi-

b ere supported by the miining press here, as

Aith llnUuining men of supposed reputation, in touchi

Ati lt ancial ilstitutiois and individuals across the

ep)ler e'We hIappen to know tbese facts, and while
11ttig g cause and effect in, this connection, and ad-
tlei that dirty water becomnes only the dirtier in
0t crig ; yet, it becomes a duty to the public to

uit s, and expose the cause which has broughit

that thec coditions, more especially when we know
SS, country has been kept back by a mercenary

' l' had doue their level best to blackmail and

denounce some of the most influential corporations
and individuals who would have spent large sums in
the development of our mineral properties. Sncb
short sighted methods as those adopted by certain
mining and financial men here in the past, in opposing
certain interests for the reason that they conflicted
with their own particular set, can onily, as it did, meet
ultimate defeat. However, every dog has his day,
and these men have had theirs. If we have occasion
to publish an expose of the conduct of certain individ-
uals in connection with such mining matters and known
disrepute, we shall not hesitate to do so. " Wild
catting'' has, however, like a thunder storm, cleared.
the air and we shall have better conditions prevailing.

If we cannot stand on our merits we deserve to fall.
Our mineral deposits, when developed properly, work-
ed and treated on practical lines by practical men,
h1ave conclusively proved the richness of our mineral
deposits. Lack of capital has retarded our progress in
developed mines, which, had such development been
carried out, would have given a further proof of our
mineral wealth.

AS AN INVESTMENT FIELD.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CENTRES PRESENT
AND FUTURE.

The Province of British Columbia has many features
to recomîmend it as a field for legitimate investment in
mining ventures. It is possibly the best field at pre-

sent offered by the known world, and especially is this
true in so far as the smaller class of investors are

conceried, as the country affords the man of small

capital the opportunity to invest it in what may
eventually prove to be capable of taking rank as one

the great mines which are to-day beginnling, and

onily beginning, to make Britisli Columbia known as

a great niuilng camp.
Tiere are numbers of discoveries of much promise

in the hands of miei of mining experience and good
character, but they are men without capital. Here,

then, lies the opportunity for the man of small capital

seeking to invest wlere, withi little risk, he may

perhaps receive returns out of all proportion to the

anounlit invested.
Men of good staiina, having say Z500 to £1,000,

could imake no nistake in coimlilg to this country and

becoming partners with claii owners, who, wiiling

and able7to vork their properties up to the stage where

they can be called productive prospects, yet lack the

moley necessary to buy powder and supplies. The

above amjount of money will do a great deal when the

owners are themselves capable of supplementing the

cash capital by the use of their own muscle and
knýiowled ge.

Alk the way from the Eastern boundary of the

Province to the city of Vancouver, and from Van-

couver to the Alaska boundary, are new centres of

mining possibilities, where capital, in a general sense,
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has not yet been pro
mrakes a beginning b ad where, until sane onemakes~~~~~~ a e iîî g b p nn pOne or m'Ore pros-pects, nothing will be accompished in these centres, a

m n a e can secure holdi gss for a fe v li ndr ddollars which are ihntrinsicall egsafor a fe uadre
d e osix s af ge ldn f ilv e r o r c o p p e r a s th o se l uo W h e ldat six or sevei figures in the ader alid knowi des-tricts. ln Inany a. hta judge these cases the prospectors arewen able• atters, are well aWare of the facts,and also alive to the remedy necessarf ta place themin active service, and woud welconie the tan withthe littee but essential ready nmcome They anw dbe quite willing to aie h toney. They wohldndrtatiog and, form a mi the softest side of thetilderakig ad frfi amutualîy benleficial cambi-

nation of farces if given the chanceWhat is requiredl is that these facts shud becineknown to the many nen who have the sall capitalrequire and would be willing ta take adva pitage ofsituation, if they were nce able tadabtain anintelligent knowedge of how to go abolt it to bring
the d esired reslt

Gven the health and ability ta engage lu hard.wrk, the proper way for one Possessed of the abovesur, wha wishes ta increase same faster than can
he doue incmeril*ca 1t11n sOletti dow e, is ta coule ont ta thiscount y and set etd w tl e l î porarily, iu ane of the
well-knawul smiall stlmnts iu aniy of the newerdistricts' and carefully consider the varions pro-woitouns kwhich are certain to be laid before himwithaut his asking The , having satisfied hinself
as ta the integrîty of th-, proposer, the probablevalet Witin a certain (îot to long) tine, f thep opert that section and the aant of develapwntîecessary, with its probable cst,' in aele returns to be made lu tilis way, iu the courseof two or three years of persisteit economhical workare certain and the percentge o rofit very mucthe greatest of any known busies rinvery muellThe dangers are: the ignonrae of vsteths if nwlde omayftofreal values, or
want of kcawredege f maily of the men who follow
this lif and the Want 0f car lu laying out the workmoney ; the wat o sequenit waste of time andpeiste in olt systenatic developmrient and
persisteuce in cojiiplýýtîîîg the plait of work laid ont.Given proper attention ta these inatters Of detaiand the reward to be earned beconies certais o tFirst thing to be settled is the existelîce of a veiSecond is the Positive proaf that the vein des co-tain ore of value, ie roore that Wihe pay to seip ortreat iu tlat particular localittoThird, be certain that the w>rk laid -plish the abject sought, which is to ît will accomo mie can be made there, and lot demostrate thatOf the mine. Once it c actual makingtspoperty beco s can be silown that a ine existsdisPAsed of to advantage. asset, whichi can beA coaIparatively small amount of ioney will gei-
rally go a long way towards this point u nder the aboveconditions and a few hundred feet of tunnelliîg wlafteu enable a sale to be made of a property w¡iclwithaut this work, would be uselessa

A RICH DISCOVERY.
A Mr. Ralligan, of Chicago, lias b-discovr '8 'oo throogfi ecome the posmines. erof copper in several at exceptionally rich

pawn his ate the pod news reached him he
had toa 

Watch ta pracar a meal,

change and Investors' Guide.

SWANSEA COPPER SMELTING.

A.interesting article wlich will give our readers sorne e
idea of the Welsh process of Copper Snelting, asby Messrs. Vivian & Sons, Hafod Copper Works, gWa 01South Wales. Written for the B. C. MINING ExcnA
by J. O'SULLIVAN, F.C.S.]

CLASSIFICATION OF THE ORES, ETC., TReAl'
These vary both in percentage of metal and in co

Position, according as the supplies of them arrivTevarious countries. Of all it may be said that thef

sure to be accompanied by à large amotint Of a nthat is, non-metallie mineral (vein stone), whicconmonly siliceous in composition. Five classes
however, distitmguished by the smnelter, which 1lISeither treated differently or carefully mixed. COP,

Ist Class Poor ores, contaiing a litt e ctee
pyrites and a considerable quantity of iraon pYl ty
in these the percentage of iron and sulphur (frontwo minerals) is of course large ; copper being pre

onl totheextent of froin i 2 ta 9 per cent. ;fo
al : orwegian pyrites, i ta 3'2 per cent. f
Tinta pyrites, 3 ta 6 per cent. ;Seville re, 4 to 6cPtcent. ; Betts' Cove (Newfoundlaiid) 

ore, 7 ta 9 pe2nd Class-Sulphides, carrying front 1to

cent. c pper, such as New Quebrada ore, 10 t la
cent. ; C opiap a are, 5 t 17 per cent. ; L ibi a
12 ta 8 per cent. 

iet3rd Class-Richer sulphide ores, Chalcopyrite. f
nite, ec, running framl 2a ta 5a Per cent. cPP el" 0re,e x a p l e : C h i l i ar e , 2 0 t o 2 8 p e r c e n t . ; N a n a q u 5  Cf
30 ta • percent. Cape ore (peacock), 35 to 45'
cent. ; and, fornierly, Anaconda ore, 40 to 50 Pr tci

4th Class-Oxides and carbonates of copper (ctl1

rite, elaconite and malachite) with a little o e
ores iees, silicates, copper precipitates, native coP
ores e., ores carrying native copper (metallic coP
and copper barilla (copper sand). alrea j

u rth Class A prdtouct of ores which have a
constitut a rieta urgical process abroad (fusio)I é

i n dergut reg ulu s or m fatte, generally rich in coP
en o f n 45 ta 6o per cent., and.sometim es 72 tO

cent. f the Ietal ; for example : Chili regulus, e4t
48 per ceat. t Colunbian matte, 47 to 49 per ce t
Mtana natte, 53 to 6o per cent. ; Boleo iatte, 6t
62 per cent. ; Allaconda matte, frot 62 to 72 per Ce
Capper. 

asai~fr1oLarge lots of Chili blocks (copper) fer
97 t 98 per cent. copper, are also melted and refe
at these Waors Also, rich argentiferous and au y
tis Anaconda furnace-bottois have been treated

to tWokse at Messrs. Vivian & Sons' Silvcf
Coîd~ ~ W o k ; s Oas Cobar c apper, carryilg

Oz. gold, and 15 oaz. Clver per try.First operation

CALCINATION o TUE ORE.Note : This OpFratian the abject of which iexpel the largepecation, th be wch
pres, and to Oxidze te i suh i It cof iron, is dispenîsed wi the i case f t e lron isulp hide ores of the 21wt n the cse othr¢

The calcination is 3rd classes. fenaces, called " Calciners ucted in reverberatorith free access of r at a very low teimperatis itroduced into air 'Pih charge, tree to four
on, the roof.efric After abournc bw ly mneans of a ha)Oe
by paddes ; this is two hours, it is turned 0

repeated fron time to time dUlili
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41 t n, which is conpleted in twelve hours,
e C arge is withdrawn. The sulphur dioxide

t the in this case escapes into the atmsphere
a8 Poorer " cupreous sulphur '' ores of the 1st

rte calined in the autoniatic calciners of Herr
dexi fer called patent calciners, when the sulphur

,PhurierIned is carried by the air currents into the
Qtor acid chamber, and thus used for the nanu-
e that acid.

* Operation.

T ING OF THE CALCINED ORE, ETC.

ae arge, 42 to 46 cwts., consists of a mixture of
the d ore and a proportion of the sulphide ores

c ag ce l, that do lot need calcining, and metal
Coa sharp slag "), containing about 3 perIt oPPer.

ace for in a reverberatory furnace called " ore

~1Qed tfr about six hours, whereby a regulus, or

q 1led, Caedi coarse metal " or ' ore metal," is pro-

it g tyIng froum 30 to 35 per cent. copper and

th auiore furniace slag ''), composed of silicate of

tet tlhy bases, and containing fron one to

tht ei one per cent. of copper.
S 5 e nts produced should not contain more

ropler cent. copper, since that would mean a

bertio of sulphide of iron (Fe S), which

Io likely to have oxidized copper in the slag
1 8oess than 30 per cent., if possible, since that

hird econonical.
oeration--

T I OF TEE COARSE METAL.
Q4 Charge calre aor fg, foiur tons of the crushed netal, is cal-

thererat ro 24 to 36 hours at a low heat in a

lpil Calciner. The object of this is to oxidize

lg Iur Combiied with iron, and the iron itself,
hoprous sulphide (Cu 2 S) untouched; this

a hoever iay not be reached, or may be over-

If Cin actual practice. Some sulphiate of copper

in the alt. unavoidably formed in. this operation.
4th lat i be very inperfect it can be corrected

1,ar1th operationl.
Operation-.

th OP THE CAICINED COARSE METAL

Q inetal (reverberatory) furnace, mixed with

t' 1-rOPortions of rich ores of the 2n1d, 3 rd and 4 th

'(ro coper slag froni the 5 th and 6th opera-

br et ater and refinery slag), copper scale and

kSfr. atter, called " cobbliig," i.e., old pulverized

sl QL urnaces (foul).
5 ta rich metal (matte) whose copper per

r to e according to circulistances fron, say,
bh Per cent. These products are classified into

rfro Whitea pimple netal ; red, fron 5 5.to 65,

ble 78 t 72, white, froin 72 to 78, and piniple,

ery gr80 per cent. copper. Of course there iay

tre -1 &rade of quality between these estimiates.

tei eye ta es eau bc judged, however, by a
5 rcePr to within 1 or 2 per cent. The slag fron

eh r0 9Pers coutains about 3 per cent. copper as silicate

e It is also rich in oxide of iron and is
on the iito the " are furnace," as nentioied above,

09er Xide of iron acts as a flux and the silicate
rifth s reduced to sulphide of copper.
tiperitio

t ighe . f ROASTING.
t'11 Calgseof fille netal, red, blue, white or pinple,

8 ay be, are piled up loosely in the roaster

furnace and heated with a gradually increasing heat,
the current of air rushing through at the same time.
The metal, as it melts and drips, called " sweating
down," passes through the current of air and is oxi-
dized ; sulphur to sulphur dioxide (S 02 ) ; copper to
cuprous oxide (Ciu2 0) ; the oxidation occurs only
on the surface of the drips, so when the-whole charge
is melted we have really a mixture of cuprous sulphide
and cuprous oxide, when the reaction occurs-Cu2 S -H
2 Cu 2 O =6 Cu - S O2 , the gas, S O2, escaping
througlh the nelted charge, causing ebullition, thus
bringinîg further quantities of Cu 2 S in contact with
the air, and neanwhile metallic copper collects at the
bottoni. Metallic copper, however, is able to dissolve
limited quantities of Cu 2 S and, therefore, when the
whole charge beconies netallic the same reaction con-
tinues, but slower. If tapped at this point the reaction
occurring in the pig before setting produces pimples
on the surface, and is known as " pimple copper." If,
however, it is allowed to work a little longer in the
furnace less Cu2 S will be contained when tapped.
Now the reaction, occurriig so slowly, will not pro-

duce pinples, but raise the chilled crust into blisters

sucli copper is known as " blister copper.'

Sixth operation-
REFINING.

About 1o tons of either pimple or blister copperis

charged into the refinery furnace and sweated down ;

this oxidizes the large exposed surface. When melted

down oxidation is continued by flapping, i.e., beating

the copper with a rabble-like tool, so as to expose fresh

surfaces of the copper to the air. The object of this

oxidation is to oxidize and slag off impurities, such as

iron, arsenic, antimony, phosphorus, and sulphur as a

'(S 0). But in separating these the copper is

oxidized, as well, to cuprous oxide. The bath of

metallie copper dissolving it as produced ; by and by

the point may be. reached when metalhic copper will

dissolve nio more cuprous oxide ; further oxidation of

copper would slag copper itself. This piteli of the

copper is called the " dry." A ladleful is taken out

and allowed to set, when, if it be " dry," a depression

or furrow on the surface is formed ; it is brittle and

has a brick-red file granular fracture. The slag is

now remîoved from the surface and anthracite coal

is thrown upon the charge, and a green pole is

plunged beneatil the surface. The water of the pole

produces steamn, causing great disturbance, tlus bring-

ing fresh surfaces to the action of the carbon of the

anthracite as well as the pole itself ; this oxide of

copper is reduced to metallic copper (2 Cu 2 O H C -

,Cu - C 02 ).
At tie Hafod Refinery, however, instead of anthra-

cite, short pieces of green wood, about 3 -foot lengths,

are invariablY thrown upon the charge of molten

copper to prevent further oxidation.
cp reality the inpurities are not perfectly removed.

Ie capper, on eing perfectlY reduced, is not " tough'

and calleable in cosequeice by an excess of poling

this condition is brouglit about, the capper is then

said to be , overpoled. ea

The fracture of such copper wonld appear brass-

yellow in color and coarsely fibrous.

The preselice of certain quantities, so the poling is
corrects the effect of thes where sice pxide of
carried ollly ta tliat point where sufficient axie f

cappcr is present ta balance the iron, arsenic, etc.

This beisg ntw ca1led the " tough pitch."
If that pitch should be passed, it is restored by giving

a littie air. The refiler decides by taking a " test,"
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a small ladleful, which he cools and hanîmers thebreaking it in a vice. The fracture should be finelnfibrouse silky and pale salmon color. yThere are three qualities of commercial copper, viz.:pu cp , as Produced above; " best select," apure copper for best brasses; and " tile," a veryimPure copper, for hard brass.The " best select '' ass

made ins tselet": s made from a selected regulus
mnade in this way: ordinary white metal is partîallyroasted until some metallc copper is for tie as abottom under the regal s copper havi greateyaffinity for sulphur than the other mhaing a greatemetalhie copper will con e te etals present ; theetlc ecpperiontain ay ost of these, leaving the
regulus exceptionally pure; this,. being stripped offfromi the boti, îs roasted by itself to " blister copper," which, when refinedi betslc. Teimpure cpper, being refined, nsiakestsec. T 'In addition et , titee t n te" copper.smelting plant, esr exVnsive reverberatory coppermaln yea, everal waivian & Sons have had forlcnY years several water.jacket furnaces in full blast,
Producing cOpper maatte carrying froin 5o to 6o ecent. of that metal. 0 perThis matte is crushed fine ad six-ton charges of itcalcined in the modern automatic xrevolving calciner

A TON OF GOLD
NOW ON THE WAY OUT FROM TUE

KLONDIKE.
SKAGWA«V June 13, via Seattle, june17. -A large ainount of gold dust and

nuggets was landed at White HorseRapids last Friday, June 9th, from thefirst three steamiers to reacli 'that pointfrom, Dawson City. Over a ton 0f iofficialy checked off by the thties at
White Horse when -aking the transferfron steamer to steanler The remain(erwas divided in packages ranging froml 1oto 75 Pounds, carried by more thanî 300passengers on three boats. They were inail sorts Of Ild packagsad'oteup
was made at Colicealges and no attempt

No. 17 Eldorado, it is said, wil prov,the richest of the wholie sidill prPeacock, Of Quebec, Klondike. ahr,.
.terst, had 37 'len at wvork on it ahlWfnter, and the cleanup wl elneighborhood Of fro $z,200,on the

500,000 200,o00 to $1,-
QUARTER OF A MILLION,

SnTT E June 7th-Two hundredRlondikers arrived here last night on, tlîesteamner " ýCity Of Seattle."l Coilectîveiythey had Considerable gold destimnates of the total amut bt vargreatîY. Purser Pop sai,"out fori
undred thousand dolls Abou aoe,

is a conservative eiar IC etual dust
aced in ny case." h

:0:------__
CANADA ASLE.p.So says l"ir. A Ji ale eue'speciacorrspone, t aider, Reuter'Province:- à ere, according to'If Iti8h Columbia inlesatvanprospectiv.e 

,er aciv Sot fi anworld South Af ail theWorth, and all ery soon hear of theirwould b intere capitalists Of the worîdSpoke M sted itl, Tshok wa or Albert Ji lie TlusWho wa V co H. Halder, F Son the ' Charmer recety and leftto the Klondike and orheictoria, en routeOf te noth. aj ohergold districtsMaor I-laider is specialcorrespondent for th a lere TsraCompany for the A euter's Tele
gold fields. He imrcn nsan ia and Caadian0nng expert of

in which a most perfect calcination is effected il,
twelve hours. The calcined product is subseque5
reduced to nietallie copper by a special treat 0tThey have also in operation two of Manhè's conivert 1in which very poor " purchase." matte, carrying 1;
15 per cent. copper, is blown into white metal O
per cent. copper in about an liour ; the color o
flame issuingfrom the converter indicating the des
pitch of the metal. Argentiferous matte fronlGeorge, containing 37 per cent copper, is colvef
into white metal in about 30 minutes.

The methods of copper assaying employed are
Cyanide, Electrolytic, Gravmetric (subsulphide)'.

1
yodide. The old Cornish copper assay (fire-a

is stili practised by this firm.
on conclusion it may be remarked, that the suc

of this world-faned firn, during the last forty Ys
i i l1o sinall degree due to the exceptional skill a

ability of its eminent and genial chief chenist, 0
Suchsland, in charge of the Hafod laboratory,
there are about twenty-five assayers and assist,100emiployed under him, and where about sixty thot15assysof llkins re nae n thie ea

-y 
.

in This is a combine of manufactUIe

The net Prft r 145675 Ordil,9a ers get a divided of 8 pe

and 40ooooIs reserved.

Ilns8wers to correi5ponbecili'

SAX, . W cannot recotnne-
The o uy the shares you menti on iî
de clopanyyou refer to is existent,,,
developîient work is practically susPe

e(l, we presume fromn walnt of f0
3. For wat we know the property
good Onie.W. TrPPER, Eng--The Compan

mnention lias its offices iniVcoSecretary, J. T. Bethlun 30ctra, t
t ,J ene, 30 Boa sttibe

Victoria, B. C. TJhe offic- fUc
0 b

cotnpany is 48 East Co •b ave
Rossland 2. We do lot know WhIQ,4;
they are actually dornot nw w le
both are dead letters Slould adviseY

BARNY, Enlg.- Aiberni we believe, Vçjiicorne out on develop went es Y

mentionin securing at the figure

auM M.-We advise you to hold 'til e

atumn You iay seli a tbird anid l
4 good thing on the remaining twotW

.JAcsoN--, Shares ii the co<
paesyou nention are good; hold te

2. a LoiîoîîConmpany, witîî Ofic
in Vancouver ]. C. o. 3-16 above

Taos. ScoT--We have heard 01

ral copper iîe, b t d ottae ejone you refer to. You nay possibY 118if
qupoted tltitiee wronlgly. 2. VeS~ 0!copper prospect good andlittle cash to develor go an600,

Thew No. Cannot reconmend the
ties e thing is booned and the

ielot a desirable quantity.
CNAbout 2 c. 2. As a

been purchased, 'ne seven or eig e 3
siice, for i/,c som sv oreight
into these 3. We dontcare
4. The bes matters ; write the secretai'
the Provit and practical 11115
honest ce, and, we believe,

Wide faine, and blis correspReuter's will be is greatondence to
value to inlvest rOf great.interest and
w ard s fi in - trs, ai d w l st f a nminera defiite value09th e
iner areas t e ar e of the

Hade lasrcet been .rt MajorAfrica, including Rho 1 much inaSouth
there are many excelle i ere he says
tes, twenty or 1re if w i chJp o erade dividend producers With n aOU b e

f course Rlodesia is doin a year,

poilent y b fthe value Of ler mineshis respect efore the world, being in
where thee tpeo ver antitilesis of Canada
and certainly o do not seen to realize
nersity of t doeir mint elmphasize the im-

ish Combia shrinerai resources. Brit-
Of the Dounio ares this characteristie
" Indeedom si Of which she is a part.
"Indee -' a Id Mlajor Hialder, humnor-eir sleein ertat the Canadans take
thi sleeping, clght three tites a day

-:o :-_

FINANCE.Lon don, Eng - tay flowofden
new indstrial e O teads n h

Wth regard to Whies at hand.cent debeniture Witley's, I 4 Pergeneral publicre be issued t the
shares ~ be ng , ost lik ly th e ordin ryOwen, a riv ized by the veildor.

h is b u s i n e s s o n t h e s e a O f i , i t e a o i i iat
The William Wliace & d Co biiinexpensive art " f&. o., the famous
road, is promised as aurnishers of Curtai
Ilcsubscripton After aboutCaefrpbef eg ationsîa 5  tA t ontb eign t 1

mradford's wool- ombination anongst
minent A Corbinig frns s~tto m k e a ra n m xtee lias b een fo rn edýO iae aragerneîîts for poolinthInterests of about 20 n o The

textile machinery k nak ar es. The
move in this direction.ers are also on the
"ýThe nlet profit 

nsit Ltdip
1n its flrst ared by Lipto Ltd.
lity com pany, os t de as a li1ited liabi

unrdtonsand in 8,1 being two
unlder theo~! OI reiexcess Of iast yeardereer efme Slareboldersýre
ceiv îî en t. for the yearao0o 1s reserved Tde er b $225,flotation of last other big C
Spinne year, the ral

lrs and Doublers Assoc e Cotton
as aso njust fied its firstyaon, Lt.

Year's trad-

e-.

1
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raontly as a Guide to Investors
t wihose interests it

devotes itself.

4 lniR( ew$.

kOSSLAND.

and Machinery Going
3. a the ootenay.

Qehlin,11 Managing Director

qt 4n ulnbla, Rossland and
&t Ydicate, with head-

lE1 8and, is in vancouver
f business. Mr. McMil-

ennining activi-ty in the
et ry generally, says that

o>rCs are being made this

l C fo IMProvement.
o ta bia mines are rapidly

ore," said he at the

hEs •I "This applies gener-

thaern speculators no

tr y boot-like character of
a h' are offered in this

.he rl Is proceeding con-

ti moet encouraging sign

b e tha Of Rossland imnes
be IIany new corpora-b a oied, many of their2.rnlt ing ca

l44D local men. The fees
te thn' for organlzing stock

tDit they formerly were.

4 atliçlb a million dol.lar
it doated for ten dol-

't4 os'te SOme.thing like a

o1 bef ta get a companY
14t1re re the public. If pro-

" '41h t sincere so many new
be 1evpment concernstj t r Il process cf formation.

tachinery is being taken
e vanid this year will

vnii t cerment. Rossland
t Wii grow IiMore rapidly and

W gle'on more rapidly.
t t e Was a cloud upon

1il tGoh land about Rossland.
tri, tl%ý nm1G ent cleared this up

to title . vuild good houses.
Uently t a large block Of

te lng remnoved and buàld-
> the yare.lively. Some of the

Sth 900 ïines wh.ich are nowdh 5 o eet, Will be sunk 2,500
?? th The future of our
to la asured."
tr'het1i of idalthat he was grate-

an ,lojeIted excursion
Association of the

eastern United States which will visit
the mining regions. He thought good
results would accrue directly and in-
directly to all regions and inquiry
would be stimulated into the merits
of the mines near Vancouver. There
was scarceIy a doubt that the visitors
would visit the coast.

SMILKAMEEN.

A rich strike of argentiferous, auri-

ferous copper ore, has been made in the

Smilkameen, on Kennedy Mountain.

The ledge runs from 7 to 9 feet, and as-

says $154.12 to the ton; 40 per cent. cop-

per. Matte test gives 75 per cent.

metal. We have seen the ore and as-

say certficates in support of this prop-

erty. The owners inform us that they

intend developi'ng at once se as te ship

out a ton of the ore to Vancouver for

a pulp test. Quite a number of capi-

talists on hearIng of this find have en-

deavored to buY it out and out, or even

an interest. The owners wisely refuse

te talk business till they have proved

the propertY.

KLONDIKE.

The Grand Forks, of Bonanza Gold

Mning Company, Limited, have just

completed their machinery consisting

of a 12 h. p. machine, an 8 h. p. and

a 2 h. p., wi.th a 4½ h. p. engine for

hoisting and general purposes. The

whole of the plant, with the exception

of the engine has been made in Van-

couver, under the direction of Mr.

Proulx, who has given the Company

every satjisfactionl in its construction.
The drills have also been made in Van-

couver, and are constructed with Inter-

changeable heads and steam jets, ren-

derIng the tool readily repaired ln case

of damage, a desideratum a:t the dig-

gings. Through the foresight of the

management, any contingency such as

ordinary damage of machines by wear

and tear, or accddent, has been pro-

vided for by interchangeable parts,

which will be sent up with the ma-

chines se as te provide against loss of

time anl expense.

The boilers have been tested te 225 .bs.

haudraulic, equal te 150 lbs. workimg

pressure.
These machines will he worth some

thousands on their dnstalment on the

Company's property on Little Skokum,

12 miles from Dawson, and 1,500 feet

from Bonanza Creek.
The Company are to be, congratula-ted

for their promptness in carrying out

this business in such a satisfactory

manner, and the shareholders we e

lieve, will have every reason te exPect

an early and satiefactory result. We

wish -the CompanY every success. The

basis on which dt was brought before

the public merits the greatest measure

of prosperity, and demands every con-

flience. The Directorate is comPon

of some of the best known mining anth

business men of the Province, ant the

affairs of the Company we can leave

safelY in their hands.
The first ordinary meeting or the

Grand Forks cf Bonanaa Gold Mjning

Company, Limited, was held at the

Company's office, 12 Cordova street,

Vancouver, B. C., on Tuesday, May
30th.

The followIng gentlemen were elect-
ed Directors: Messrs. L Oppenheimer,
President; Thos. Kitchen, Vice-Presi-
dent; G. J. S. Lock, J. G. C. Lock,
Hardiman, Spillman and Marks. Mr.
Brydone-Jack was appointed the solici-
tor of the Ccjnpany, and the Bank of
British North America, the Company's
bankers.

Mr. Stanley James waa elected audi-
tor.

Mr. T. Hard.lman, Secretary.
Superintendent of Minea, Mr. M.

Marks.
Assistant Superintendent of Mines.

Mr. J. G. C. Look.

TO LAKE BENNETT.
White Pass Road Extension Is Nearly

Completed.

L. H. Gray, General Trafio Manager
of the White Pass and Yukon RailrOad,
returned from Skagway and Lake Ben-
nett on WednesdaY morning on the

steamship Rosalie. Mrs. Gray accom-

panietd him. Mr. Mr. Gray left Lake

Bennett, May 22nd, the prospects were

that navigation would open not later

than June 4th. The Ice on the lakes

was fast glving way. He said this

morning: 'Bennett CIty Is to-day one

of the busiest towns in the North-west.

All steamers are ready for launching,

and steam can be gotten up in them in

a very few days. Quite a fleet of lake

boats were bullt on the shores during

the winter. Hundreds of men and

women are walting at Bennett te take

the first boat down the river. We have

begun to issue bills Of ladtng on the

KClondike gold Output this ypar. Mil-

lions wll come out by the up-river

route and the miners are already offer-

ing it for transportation. We have

routed a considerable quantity ai-

ready. Our agent at Dawson reports

that 5,000 men are waiting there te take

the first boats up the river. Our road

will he finished to Lake Bennett in a

few weeks. Then the long looked for

will be realdzed. Work is progressing

rapidly. We are sending three trains to

the summit each day on time. Froin

the end cf eur track supplies are being

hauled te Bennett at the rate of 100

tons a day. The wagons use the rail-

road grades. A stage line carries seme

50 passengers a day each way. ManY

new buildings are going up at Atlin

and we w.ll hear gcod reports from

that camp when the Gold Commis-

sioner decides on claim ownership."

WIRE TO DAWSON.

Te.lgralh Line Will be Completed by
Fall.-Work Being Pushed.

The new telegraph line that is being

built by the Dominion Government
through frei Bennett te Dawson City

Is making great progress and already

tho wires are up and the line la work-

thg orider as far as Cariboo post, which

is at the foot of Lake Bennett, a dis-

tance of 29 miles. A message from that

point was recently received in Bennett

by the agent of the White Pase &

Yukon Railroad from J. B. Charleson,

of the Departinent of Public Works,



iBritisl C<
who is at Cariboo suPerintending thiconstruction of the une, in Whinlg hg
aOunes that the tee at that point h
i a coaieo>-to stifY the predictiorthat Lake Biennet wMl be open fonavigation by June lst. Mr. Charle oris Pushing the work of erect harler
and stretching wire as fast as polPossible under the circumstancs andwithin a very few days the lne is exted to be Open and in Workne ise.
a" far as Tagish post. Wt ing Ordier

bepearance of the snOw th h t ds
eatly facilitated and Work can

Tnuxej 5  of men can be put a larger-The p en water witasu en the 1inc.and i aterial to be 1&8 nable cen
point to Point witgrtaSPite ,1o.that it i sa th greaterr eedi from

c tin t beapidity, sonext ail t, - aY that long beferenet ai te ires wtll be padICoildition to iktelts
Dawson City to Bte news fr n

ne ennett ad
the rest of Briti n B with,
bring all this couln Clurbia, and thus
son ln close toueh ry as far as Da 
World. With the civilized

BANKERS TO VIsIT MINES.
United States Association Plans Exeur.

s>on to Western B. C.
The Bankers' Ass otion of theUjnited lState's wIll visit British Colurbia this year and th rettr Colu n

Which is Planned for the Western trip
June, ma e o he latter part ofJhee thy inelude Vancouver. promhere the «,I,,Ito,s
down the Sound. may take a boat ride

The Association has decide on twoexcursions and h ee Pa on woihave the most tine patey Which will
Minneapolis, Banff, Rtends to vist

Roslan an ot ,Revelstoke, NelsonRosand and Fther Points in the Koo-'tenýay country. Prom thr te ra
come n dow to y ere they maycon' On down tio -Vancouve,ada

s tnle Of the leadin e and ataliste (If the, Unitedi atkes wlid be lathe Party their visit fates wil be in
gions 1 of great of Portancem

IMMENSE LEDGE OF ORE.
Cave of Unknw. Depth E

a Blast. Dislosed by
Alberni, B. C., June 2.-Wi
miner, Who has b -m Morgan,Hayes' Camp bri been working at

May 24th, While w he news that onabout 12 feet fr n a new leadIn a shot. No O the surface he POut he Was none of the debris comput'
t fgation f sed an upon iOftemoountn t the -nnr POrlesa cave. The fo 01ow and formS oreman Was notifie

Was fOund that a ,,'investigation It15 by 25 feet f cave existei sorneUnknown. An Widthanhegtsme
M roepL was,n eh, depth,going began t v rocured and

goinin 0 0 entu-,-into the caveto him me 40 or 50 f d e
beheld 0a. Of the randeet, d s nga large igandeFt sights. lienever has been ,dge of ore Such as
cOiver r eund or seen on Van-

t e a e a nich wi
tela anthe alha goen

v4othILe find Alherni. Th.!.,We are on the eve of goes to show thatM develop the varpo e hichusclaims

give to the long Waîîng
ProsPector his r twa n gray-.headd
hard labor. patience and

The Minister of Minesthat an extension of n gives notcee
granted Septemas een
which ali clam st, 1899, during

C Crk legally held on SwiftC.urrent Cre and trihutarles ln the
Tete Jaune Cache distrtalaid Cover, rit, are declared

THE B C. MINING MARET JUNE
3th, LONDON, ENG. ,JNThe chief feature this week bas been

the sPenIal ettlement In Le Rois,
'cntag" fconcude on Thursday. Acontang". for 28. 6d. pe-are suscquently became . n p t hare subse-

that there Wa rciadIt appeared
ct onaS Practically no bear ac-fields, and yves hCo.'s New Gold-

ction- " halM ave dropped a
sightiy' Our a1 n have fluctuated

eens misuderstood b ast week has
to irply that we hd eof our

Ithese shares. Ou0a no faithla hes haos Ur hint Was only
given for thoSe h ught f
rise, as as Suggeste ton these col-
vestors . eks go to specuative in-

Yukon Goldilelds h
Ymirs are firm at 1% ut gained i.

have lot a fraction. These shares arestill mnuch below their sntinsae value.Le Rois are likely to ie £10 beoe.very long. Athabascs have £mprovedsomewhat and will Probably stand aIa good premium after this mys re-
turns have been published month's re-

B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTA
TIONS-

Alaska. GolaIelds 
3-

Athabasca, 1dnd1 and 3-16.
ritish Arn t_8 .11. C. Develome CorPaton, 23s. Ud.

Ag on'n"On Mining ADciation 1 and 3-I6
ency, 7. velopment, and

uncan in 1 and 11-16.
Hall Mnes,

londyke l. Godfelds, 1-2.
Klondyke MIn za 1 and 1-16.

Port, 3-8. Trading and, Tran s.XIondyke a No î~(10 shares) 6s rth West Territores
Rlondyke Yuk &
Le Roi, 8 a 1n & Stew
Liloce F<îdfiledts 6Faser River and Carlboo Gold

London and B. .Glil 
and 7-8.MDonald, no oldfilds 1

New Goildfeld Bonan 1 Pi.Queen Bess Pro iB. C., 1 and -1.Vancouver & Bpretar,1 and 5-6Velvet,1a 11n 11-1 en. Ex, 1-2.
itewater Min.

Yukon Goldileds, and 1-8.
Ymir Gold Mine, 1and 1-16.

anId 3-8.

Shares
dealt ln ln Londionegistered companies

(Dealt l m l multiples of 500 Shares),
Dunde M'Ining CompDany 2~
War 8age Con. "nng Co., 13-16

Rates on Lýondjoj anlNwVloer than for solIfad Nework ae
m01e weeks ps. ae

stoèh madhe
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THE ESTATES, FINANCES,
MINES CORPORATION.

The following cable has been recel
from the manager of the Fairfield
ploration Syndicate, dated Vancoil
May 14th, 1899: "Dorothy Morton l
-Output for the month ending A'30th, 1,670 oz. bullion, gold 397 Oz.-
ver 765 Oz., total value £1,695 10-.;
tons treated, assay value, g
31s.; assay value, silver, S.; calculS 4

extraction, gold, 89 per cent., silverl

Der cent. Ten stamps ran lght

days eighîteen boucs, crusheti 984 t<>
(equal to 52 tons per head per da
NOte.-The value of March output

£ 1,614.

LATEST POINTS.
Bank rate, 3 per cetit. Open nIWrate three months' bank blills, 2%cent. Silver, 28d. per oz., (bars) &dard. Copper, £77 79. 6d. per ton-

iron, 63s. 9d- Tîn, £117 12s. 6d.£14 2s. 6d. Consoîs, 110%. OanThree and a-Half Per Cent., 105%British Columbia Three Per Cent.seribed stock, oi. Canadian PaeRailway shares, 1011/4. Bank of 1lsh Columbia 168. Bank of ort
N.orth Amjectea 61. Bank of Montr
510. Hudson Bay, 24%.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

Alberni Cor PAR VALUE.ri
Alberni Mou ·t···· $1 00Athabasca ..... n Rose.... I 0oo 0
Big Three . 00 CCariboo Hydraulic 50Cariboo McKinney. 23
Canadiani (oldfiels .-

Crow's Nest Cool -....... oo0 41 0
Dardanelles 2 00 4Deer Park...... - 1 00 6Evening Star.
Grand Forks Of Bot.Hall Mines .... 25Iron Colt..... . . .

Irl os. ............. 1 00

Iron Hors.,** '15
Ironî Mask.
Ruol) Hill.............. 0

L 1 Ri............ 
10

Minera Hill 5Minnehaha 25monte Cristo 00 1Montreal Goldfi.j .  00
Morriso.. 00
Noble Fie -...... 0 3
Novelty .................. 

Olti Irot « ............. 100 0hSic oo
payne . 10

.
... .. . .. 1 0

Rambler Caro o
Rathmnullen 1 00 0Slocan Star 3
St. Elmo1 0 05Van AndaI.***»...... o 0
Victory -or
Virgin n --p 1h00
Waterloo . . 0o

Wa Eagle ............W hte Bear . o 0

-1 .. ..... '100D iviî 0îî 1  ave be qi paid b y th e
Owjîîdý :\î,,es:f

War ag.c. $825 fi
Payne 309,0'0
S lo ca n. t a 1 , f0 , 0
Ruti 400,000
Reco 450,0'W
Idaho 350,000

150,000
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GRAND FORKS OF BONANZA GOLD MINING

COMPANY, LIMITED.

INCORPORATED APRIL, 1899.

The inachinery here illustrated is the property of

the above Company and forms an investment in itself

second to none. No expense has been spared on the

part ot the directorate, consistent with good vlaue.

The workmaiship througliout is excellent and reflects

the greatest credit on designer and constructor Proulx.

The drills are inade fromi the designs of the Com-

pany's elginîeer, Mr. M. Marks, and are models of

streigth and utility. These instruments carry the

steani into the frozen auriferous gravel and enable the

ininers to win the gold quickly and easily. The

Compaiy will be able to get out somlething like 50 ft.

per day, so that a good dump will soon be ready for

r thie wash uip.

The engine, boilers, etc., have been tested, the

boilers being subjected to both hydraulic and steam

pressure, and they worked like a charm.

The Grand Forks of Bonanza, Limited, lost no time

in getting down to business, consequently have sectred

the confidciice of the shareholders. We wisli them

the greatest measure of success. We hear there is a

probability of the shares being at 25c. in a short time.

HEGOLD OUTIUT.

lie gold production, nlow coliing to t'e
rtnient indicite thaIt the worll prOtiC

' lletal for 1900 will equal $400,000,000

gures froi various countries ii 1898 are

to hand and indicate an increase ii goi

le o $5,ooo,ooo over the gold production

w'as $237,504 8o. Retuirnis for 1899 are
le to a sufficient extelit to Indicate an in-

thaii $50 000,000 over 1897, uIlless somle

tastro pl checks n1 iinng ii South Africa

vhich Will carry the production for the

about $34ooooooo. 'lis rate of increase
1uing for several years and it is believed

that the year 190o can hardly fail to show
tion of $403,ooo,0o . About $65,oooo, 00

d for the arts, leaving $355,oooooo avail-

dluctionî of 1896 was $202,682, 100, Of which
0o0 was available for inonietary uses, and
hetion was $217,442,900 at the coiuilg

e , $175, 1oo0,ooo was available for
l'h wh ole amnounlt of both m1etals avail-

therefore, if the mints of the world had
*ee comnage of silver, was about $113,00

abjut 22,0oJi,0o less thii the avail
gold alone iii the year of the next Presi-

'hich fill up this striking picture are drawn
le gold fields of South Africa, Australia,
nld the Unitedî States.

f r h nt( tts eotdiotl lleUie tts whi-ield first place iii goI(i production
frica,, production is known and reported monthly
total £or 1898 was about $8ooooco0, beig an il, 1896 iy inrgiui of $8 00a

lit $21,000100U over the production of 1897. Ie to seh ea, il 897 '.111 drop lelow hotu the

the present year have iidicated an increase of leadin conipetitors for 9 o let

r 1898, which would offord a total production prepare<l by Diruttor Roberts ii Jdil-lary. put the prodiictioii

over$06oo,'Ofe ooo 
' 89 t 6572.7 is wîihl lie sliglitly îîîtdified by the

produIction of Australia for 1898 is about $68,- ar i b t at likeli' oe dicdTe reot of
rease of 12,00o,ooo over 1897. Every indication tie United State It t i -acco tuliat txat $6 il,

ar ilcrease for 1899, carryig the production 553 in Anericai gOld WaS preserte<l fo i

Ylar to $78,oooooo. the estingiat i of irector Roerts puts t e Califorry ia product at
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only $14,883,721. The United States pro-duction of 1897 was $57,363,000. The ii,-crease of $8,oooooo wilie duplicated
fr the current year, and is likely to beincreased next year. Colorado California, South Dakota and Montana aremaking a tremendots fight to increaset eir ro u ctp ro m s tl e m in es opened in1ahngo prms ct i an importattfactor in the ilear future.-Ex.

LOW -GRADF ORES. L i SIOOk Ini I3Cn CllimS, (lISkjRCC: 25 m les frThe greatest profits i0 mining are ofteîîrade Out Of low-grade ores. The AlaskaTreaden das paid, Since 1891, $3,625,000wh1 dividends, anîd previous to that datewlien kown as the Alaska Mining andTlrlig Conipany, it had paid $7oo,ooo.The ore of tisi mline 15 vey0wgaenever exceeding $6 .6o a tery low grade.
averaging for linonths to, and ofter
$2 a ton; but the conditit a trifle over
the maximoui of e 1ns are such that

The Honestake conomy is possible.
Tha Hitae imine in South Dakotaths paid, since 1891, $7,181,ooo on orethat did lot exceed $4 a ton in value.The Qiney copper mine of Michigan hasPaid snce the year named $16,120,00otreating ore carrying about 3 per cent. ofcopper. The Tamiarae, another Michigancopper mine, has paid $5,580,000 in thesaime period, treating similar ore. Withfew exceptio'ns, this is the hiistory of aillSt

the best dividend-paying gold and coppermines tirougiout the world.

Sof the propertieso

NEw YORK, June 14th, 1899
The following are the Silver, Copper

and Lead quotations for the past two
weeks:-

June 1 SI[VER. COPPER. L \n

" 2 '. 6 18 70 4'25. 61 Ig50 4253 .... 60o 18 50 425
5.... 60 S 1 50 4 256.... 60 18 50 4 257.... 604 1850 4258.... 61 is 50 4 25
9 ...... 61 18  

50 4 25
10 ...... 61 18 So 4 212 ...... 60 18 50 4 25
13 ...... 60 1850 425
14.... 60 18 50 425

SllVe rilas lot illainitained the higlevel of April s closig figures. The ex-citeient indeed by speculation has diedOnt. Prices bave, .iloxver ell up de
28d., owg to t ver, hield over
East bas lot been a buyeroen The

CoiPR. T1e niarket as been fairyfirmi, but x-ery iittl-. busiî-bas )e lia ee
transacted The on1 -uiness htas beeas been a dispiositi o important cIlange
Lake at a solnehI1at n oeet buyers of
rlinlg during the' owrprc tan that

WVe quote Lake_ 18S recedilg few weeks.
In cakes' i ~ . z electrolvtic10Ckelars o r iligots, 1 u17'Celectrolytic Cathode ingots, 17 ( 7d
casting Copper, 17e 16 7c and

LEAD.-The h
prevails, but pri roved Conditi still
ay further e have lot advaiced
Spanîih lead liasqiotations being $4-45.
the price nlowbeiîanged for the better,the rîc OObeîî g 145s. ("ç/t4 6s. 3(1.while for English t 5. 14 6sd. 
,14 1s. 14 7s. 6d. @5

$6 9 t Ne u cha ge at $6.85 (@
$6 t r $6. 60 ( ý $ 665 at St-

Loiuis. Foreiunichanged aign quotations also renain1
and £ 28 at 28 os for ordinary kids

,1 815S. for Specials,
A N TIM ON V -- C oîf 1 1  i o~ < e n tuwith prices unchontlirtues in good detnandl

soi's; uocanged at 10 2 c. for Cook
an Hna. for Haliett's " C.' U. S. Starand Hutîgariai

N1CKEi--Conltinues, unchane adnalteration of prices ncanged amd nquote for to ca e reported We
foe for lot 33e 6" 36ec. er Il, and
o szefer orders 

accord(ng 38
c Londoprices are 14dl. ti 16d. etO size of order .pe lb., according

TIN-las exi errienced utee
fronî the highet prices recntlyre

il, fil
havilig recededl to 25 %C. spot, wt

etirely iegiected. The happel1tius end have been merely a reflect
the events in the Lonid<iion market, ..
1s quoted in closing at £16 5. o
,117 for three nioiths

i atIN -The demliand for Pla
s aCtiv a l lprices continue Iigl. 

qtuîte for New York $15-5O per 0011 cer,large lots and $16 ( $17 for sml'all
1O1idonl is 62,t. 1)64s. an ounce.


